
2019 South Shore Outboard Association

The driving school starts at 9:00am on Friday, at the Standish, ME race site. The class is open to
drivers from 9 years old and up. Instructional classes on hydroplane operation and racing
procedures along with hands-on familiarization of a race boat and drivers safety equipment will take
place with questions and answers throughout the morning. This is a no cost Dry School class.

At 12:00 noon, for those that have completed the “Dry School” and feel they would like to give driving
a try, we proceed to the water portion of the school. This is where you’ll be suited up with school
safety equipment and actually go out on the water with a school hydroplane to give it a try. All under
strict supervision. We will have a J class hydro for the youngsters and a 300SS hydro for the adults.
This Wet School will have an associated cost of: $25 for a one-year SSOA Club Membership
and $35-Junior or $50-adult, one race weekend APBA membership/insurance cost. All necessary
equipment (boat, engine, propeller, helmet, safety gear, gas and oil) is supplied at no cost.

We hope you’ll think about attending and get a chance to check out the exciting sport of Stock
Outboard Racing. We have had people attend the school, do well on the water portion, and actually
try a race on Saturday and/or Sunday.

Registration: Registration is on-site, however, filling out a bio and returning it by email will help
speed up the process and enroll you in the school along with providing email information so we may
keep you better informed. Please contact Bruce Nichols at oldpropnut@comcast.net

Recommended Items:
� Long pants (jeans) and clothes that can get wet
� Closed-toed shoes or boots that can get wet
� Full Face Helmet (if you have one) as it is more likely to fit
� Water/sports drink to stay hydrated
� Change of dry clothes for when the event is over

Directions: Maine turnpike to Exit 48 (Rt. 25) West for
18.5 miles through Standish to Kiwanis Beach Road, just after Tabors variety store. GPS address
40 Kiwanis Beach Rd Standish Maine 04084

Friday, May 17th and Friday, September 6th Standish, ME

Drivers School


